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Allegheny County Democrotie Ticket,
FOR CANAL COMMISSI9NER,

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OF IIIitADFOND COUNTY.

congretts, •

WILSON .M.CANDLES, of Pecblei
Senate,

THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh.
Sheriff,

RODY PATTERSON, of Lcitorenerrille
Prothonotary,

GEORGE I. RIDDLE, of Allegheny
Assembly,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT 11. KERR, of .dllegheny.
JOHN 1.1.-MTLITENNY, of Jefferson
JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

Conaraissioner for 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of tribraus.

COllll2l.lBl3iOUCr for 1 year,
W.M. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAAI EWING, of Rubinson

Auditor for 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of Ilisonaghain

Cor.pner,
LEWIS WEYBIAN, Allegheny

,Supply Yourselves with 'Helots.
We =questour Democratic friends in the vari-

oustownsiiips to call at the office ofthe-Daily Post
immediately, and supply themselves with tickets:
This matter should not be neglectekby any means.

Sr:- Ifamplges Ilumnelation of Ifaionry.
- i We presented this document to our readers yes-

taniay. There was, an extraordinary demand for
it, as might well be expected. We heard such a
paper was in existence, but after using every effort
in out power, could notpersuade the federal editors

.

-40 give itpublicity. In. order to obtain a copy of
the renunciation, we were compelled to' offer a re-
'ward of $5, or in other words bribe the friends of
gr. Hampton toprodace it : We knew the Gazette
editor would sell a pound of his flesh for money,
and therefore we felt almost certain that if he
could obtain the renunciation, without his fifteen
masters knowing it, he would jump at the $5l
Now, we call upon the editorsof the Gazette, Jour-I

I- mil and anierican, in the spirit of candor and fair-1
• ness, to publish this renunciation in theirrespective

papers. Will they do so? We call the attentiMii
of the editor of the Journal in particular to this i
matter, and we hereby tender to him the use of
the type gratuitously, if, he will onlypublish the
renunciation in his paper to-morrow. We trust ittWill not become necessary for us to pay $5 for thelinsertion of this most extraordinary document in
thefederal papers! •

Hampton, we believe,'equated in this county
sometime during the campaign of 1890, and how
tuiroitly he has concealed the fact of his having

_

been a Mason, from the great slims of the people!.
Did he in the numerous speeches he has made, in
this county, ever allude to or disclose the fact ?

Did the delegates whonominatedhim know the
fact? We think the secret was disclosed but to
few, and the fraudulent attempt of Hampton and
White, to cheat and deceive the people into the
support of Hampton is scandalous;

It seems' from the records of the Lodge and
Hampton's own letter, that he joined the Lodge

, . and took three degreesin 1826, someyears after the
revelations of Morgan, the correctriess of which
he very candidly vouches for. , - I)1

," In orderto prove how utterly hollow thismanl11 Hampton's profession's are, it is only necessary to I. :. refer baek, to a short History of his times in UniondI ‘ town. After the alleged Ahduction_oll-Morr- t)---111eitRIge at uniontown, I,l7,ilien composed off
the old Citizens agreed among thems,elves to give
up the ceremonies of ;Masonry and surrender their

• `charter to theGrand Lodg,o of the State. This was

in the year 1829, and four years after Morgan's
revelations as theywere called; and which Hamp-
ton now endorses, werepublished. Hinniton then
a violent Mason, set himself to work to reinstate!

1 Masonry and reorganize the.Lodge, and finally suc.
A needed. He wrote a letter to the grand Lodge

1 asking to have the charter restored. He carried'
:1 it about among the:Masons in Uniontown for sig.

1 natures, and he sent it to the Grand Lodge and ob-
'1•-

- tained the charter that had been surrendered. At
. . that time, 1828 and 1829, Hampton figure&as a

1 „prominent mason, but finding that it did not serve
his,interests as he expected, he removed to Somer.'
set county, where Antimasonry was strong, andI
there;it seems, renounced Masonry, in terms, tool
so vile and basely abusive of his old associates,

that after moving to Allegheny county, he was
. : ashamed ofhis ownproduction, and wished to sink
• it into oblivion.'
-1

-

The trickster has been caught in his own net,
andevery honorable man will despise the mean andl

, . contemptible knavery and "thimble rigging."
Take this mean, low, cunning knavery, in con

flexion with the $5OO fee received from the Gov-
ernment for services never performed, or if per-

_

- formed at all, must have been done secretly, and
contrary to the rules ofcourt, as well as moral hon-

.

esty, because, when a lawyer takes a fee from one
side, he hairno right to take another fee from the
othersside—we say, take these two acts of Hemp-

:. ton and place them together, and if the Whig party
i are not heartily ashamed of their candidate, they,

. will swallow any thing!

oThe canting hypocrite of the Gazette indi-
rectly attacks `"the candidates of the Democratic
party, lay..'calling upon "the friends.of religion,
morality;temVerance and justice, to make a, com-
parison" between the Democratic and Federal tick.
eta! Only mark the cool impudence of this jaun-
diced ' pharisee! "'lf the federal leaders wish to
commence a.religious crusade, let them crack their
whips and go ahead. But who would have thought
that the leaders of a rally, who, in 1890, introdu-
ced into the country the worst kind of immorality

_and drunken debauchery, should tit= hold up their
sanctimonious hands and make a call upon "the
friends of Morality?" Did not the oppositio
leaders, in. 1840,-appealto the worst passions of

' human nature in order to elect their candidate for
President? Did they not introduceriot and drunk-
-

ennesss of erery'species? Did they, no; in their
songs, on every occasion, sing atone street corners
and in grog shops, ,

"Bring out the round-bellied, bottle,
, And drink -to .old Tippecanaer-

Did they not break the 'Holy. Sabbath? . Did
they not hold their, political -reVelries in places
'where no moral man:would-be found Did, they
not resort to fraud, violence and falsehood, to ac-
coMplish their nefariouspurposes? We would like
the Gazette to answer these questions. We have
not the slightest objection that the voters of Alla.
ghentiounty should canvass the political honesty
or moral rectitude of every candidate on the De-
mocratic ticket. We are eopfident they will loose
nothing a a domptrison with' the candidates of
the opposition

An.rican,.i. lust evening, published
Hampton'srenunciation. Very=good! - IVoW let
the aizette. and Journal 4.d0

.

• .

. - • '` ' '

O:As the Journal has putritself to no little un-
easiness in regard:toMr.:Mee:minces' opinions
of Gen,. jacn.sos-, we -shall publish in our daily

•paperof to-mcirrow, arid the weekly ofSaturday,
the eloquent Eulogium delivered by Col: McCand-
less, in this city, on the rith of July, 1845, upon
the Life and Character of the Hero of New` Or.
leans. Our DeMocratiefriende in the country will
please call and procure 'copies.

Deacon, we have not the slightest ob-
jections to Partake of that oyster supper, but it is
for you to mention tbetime and place, ;of course.
Don't betoo liberal with those five dollars, for you
know $3,50 of the amount are to be forwarded to
IThiontown, to pay Mr. Hampton's rifles to the
Lodge! Our mouth waters for atm; oysters!

Cost, Tnans.—The Pottsville ?diner's Journal
of Saturday lastsays: "The shipments, this week
amount to 32,4.20 16tons, being an increaseof about
3,700 tons. This increase is caused by the de.
mand for retail sale's, which are pretty; active at
this time, and ash continue for some time to come.
The- total amount shipped to date is 905,3.1092
tons. There is but little chance of anything being
done on the canal this season; indeed, those who
pretend to know, say that nothing can possibly be
done this year." ' • =

t'onczwr.—We Were glad to see so very large
and fashionable'an audience at the Odeon on Tues-
day evening, to hear the singing of the Minx°.
trairsts. These talented artists appear to be gain-
ing greater favor with our citizens every day; no
more than they merit, for their performances are
the most chaste and beautiful of the kind everwit-
nessed in our city. They perform again, we be-
lieve, this evening.

Tuswraz.—This fashionable place ,of resort,
continues to 'be crowded nightly. This evening
Mr. Oxtax, a very talented and popular,actor, lays
his claims before.the public for a benefit,—we
hope he may have a good one. The pieces select-
ed are Hamlet, in which he, OXLEY, excels and
the farce of the Review. Give him a" bumper."

TOP. EPISCOPAL. CiaSTENTION, recently in ses•
sion in New York, have,after much discussion, pas-
sed a resolution, by a large majority, directing the
trustees of the Episcopal fund to pay to Bishop
0-NDERDONIC the sum of s2,sooannually, iirorn the
Ist October, next, for two years, the Bishop giving
security to return the same, if some competent tri_

burial should decide that he yeas not entitled to be
paid any salary during his suspension. The de-
bate, during the pendency of the resolution was
very animated, and it was finally agreed to by a

vote of yeas, 90 clergy, 79 laity, tonays, 27 clergy,
44 laity. Majority and minority reports were
made upon the application ofSt. Philips (colored)
church, for a representation in the Convention—-
the former ads me thereto. But were ordered to
be printed, and the subject will form an exciting
topic ofdiscusion in the next annual Convention,
The body adjourned sine die on Saturday evening
last.

Tam WELLTII OP TUE WEST.-.-.The value of
the receipts of western produce received in New
Orleans during the year ending the first instant,is
estimated at seventy-sehen millions, one hundred
and ninety-three thousand, four hundred and sixty-
four dollars. The value of cotton alone being a
little less than thirty-five millions. Corn one and
a half minibus. Tobacco four and a half millions.
Sugar one and a quarter millions. Lard near two
millions. Pork and bacon, near five millions.

SELECT COUNCIL.
111oNnsr, Oct. 3th, ISIG

Council met, present—

1 Wee.tT is Outo.—The following is given by
i
i some of'the Ohio agricultural 'Papers,l'as the ag•
Igregate amount of the several wheat crops of the
State of Ohio thirinc, the four vast yeacEl.s."ls -Ing-tcAlzirr.ox -the tm pm.
ing system of farming, which too much prevails
there as elsewhere:

Crop of 1842
do 1843

. do 1844
do iB4

bushels- 25M7,439
18,75G,505
15.960,000
12,6,00000

Pen Qc.sRTEII."•-•4t is frequently asked to ex-

plain the difference between the price Of wheat per
quarter and per barrel in sterling money.. A Can-
ada paper says that the simple rule by vwhich every
man can ascertain this fur himself is, ;to multiply
the price per quarter by 7, and divide by 12; the
result will give the amount per barrel:: Thus 50
shillings per quarter, multiplied by 7, land divided
by I:2, gives .32.5. Bd. per barrel.

gjWe met one of the editors of the Chronicle
on Fourth street yesterday, with a copy of '4n-
thon's Classical Dictionary "lumbering on his
back." We suppose he intended spending the
whole day searching for the pedigree and genealo-
g,y -of One Alcides!

0:7, The "Right of Way" Convention at Wes
ton, Va., is said to hare been a faitur4 The Vir
ginians are behind the age in every thing!

cCrThe News states that the coloed people of
this city have lately organized .a Seret Society,
and hold meetings nightly in a room et the corner
of Fifth and Market streets.

0j It will be seen that an Ordinanbe haspassed
Councils for paving the Monongahela wharf be,
tween Ferry and Short streets. '1 •

cc• We are indebted to the Hon..}..wrs CAss,
for a copy of his Masterly speech in the Senate, on
the Ratification of the Oregon Treaty.

(:*- The Editor ofthe Niws claims "the credit
of forcing out" the renunciation of Mr. Hampton.
A great mistake, neighbor! It was Ithe almighty
dollar that done the buiiness!

For the Pittsburgh Morning Post.
Ma. Hiursa:—White staying ln your city for

a few days past, my attention has been directed to
the subject of your want ofpublic squares so earn-
estly pressed upon the attention ofyour citizens by
your.elPand your correspondents. The editor of
the "Chronicle" in his leader ofyesterday, follows
Up the same subject with much force. But is it
not an error that "within the city there is but one
place suitable fora public square, that is the lot in
front of the court house." So far is a square is
concerned the editor of the Chronicle maybe cor-
rect, but if he means by a square a place of resortin the open air for your citizens and your little ones,
he is undoubtedly mistaken.. One otl the most un-
sightly objects 1 observe is the ruggedface of the
hill at and above your basin. Were that improved
as it can be, neatly terraced and planted with trees,
it is capable of being made one: of the most de-,
lightful places imaginable. I have ;no doubt the
owners Of property there would cheerfully give a
portion ofit for the public good; indeed, I am sat-
isfied it would-be their interest to do so, for thereby
the value of the remainder would be very materi-
ally enhanced:- The residents in thebeighborbood
would Contribute towards•the payment of the ex-
pense,.and (if your-city is-too poon to afford it)
perhups every dollarrequisite, wouldbe subscribed
by the people themselves.

Let me not be misunderstood as ndmitting,the
propriety of selling "the lot in front of the court'.
house," my purpose in this communication is to
call the attention of your people to, e matter en-
tirely within theirPower.* WhetherYou can obtain
"the lotin front of court house," or -not, may Jong
be a question; but inihe meantime you can beauti-
fy,' and adorn the face.of the bill,mulcing it an' or
nameiit to your city, at a comparatively sinall,ex-
pease. - A TRAVELLER. .*

Oct. 6th 1846 * ' ' *I •

Has the Farmer ever Reduced Wages?

~.. ...

Proceedings in •Cournion Connell.
MONDAY 'October 5, 1846.

Council met—present--• •

Messrs. -Albree, Barnes-, Barnhill, Douglass,Ogr-
man, Giaiey, lones,/Celly, McClelland, 11, ,forrow,
Pennock,- Reinhart,,,Robertsbn, Andrew 1
Scott, Jno; Scott, Smith; Stockton, l'indle, Wray

President. . . : •
Mr. Robertson, President, in the Chair.

• Mr.Reinhart offered a resolution directing the
payffient of-$l,OO for Ice furnished for use of
Councils. Read three times and adopted, and con-
curred in S. C.

Mr. Quinn offered a resolution givingcertain tn-
structions to the Street Commissioners. - Read and
referred to the committee on streets, with power to
act. Concurred in by S.C.

Also a resolution directing the grading and pa-
ving of High Area. Read and "referred to the
committee on streets, with instructions to report
probable cost.

Also a resolution directing'the committee'orr
ty Farm, to take immediate possession of the City
Farm, which was read twice. Mr. Robertson of-
fered a substitute for the same, which was read
and laid upon the table. The resolution was then
laid over. •

The President laid before Councilsthafollowing
resolution, which was read three times and adopt-
ed, and concurred in by S. C., viz:

Resolved, That the Street Commissionerbe,and
he is hereby directed to pbst a public notice on the
old Reservoir lot,, (on Grant's Hill,) permitting
persons generally to dig and take from said lot, the
earth, until it`is reduced to the proper grade.

The Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance supple-
mentary to anOrdinance passed the 2d day of Sep-
tember, 1846, authorising the Mayor to borrow
thirtysix thousand dollars," with a report from the
Ordinance Committee, acted on by S. C. on the
28th ult., were taken up. Report read and accept-
ed, and Ordinance after being amended, read a third
time and passed. Amendments concurred in S.
C.

A resolution relative to a nuisance, passed by
S. C. on 26 ult. was read and concurred in.

The Ordinance entitled "An °ordinance author•
ising an annual appropriation of $25,00 to the
Fire Wardens of this city," was taken up, read a
third time and passed. Adjourned.

Rest of proceedings as in S. C.

Messrs. Adams, Algeo, Black, Kincaid, Lee,
Loomis, Lorenz, McDevitt, Mellwaine, Ogden, Por-
ter, Rowan, Von Bonnhorst and Wilson.

Mr. Potter was appointed President pro tern.
A communication was received from city Trea-

surer on the subject of.Bonds, sent to Philadelphia,
to redeem thosetwhich were illegally issued. Re-
fered to a Special Committee of three, and Mr.
Loomis appointed on part of this Council. Sent
to C. C. who concurred in the reference, and Messrs.
Stockton and Morrow appointed on their behalf.

Mr. Loomis from Committee on Ordinances, re-
ported the ordinance "authorising the paving of
51onongahela Wharf," without amendment. Re-
port accepted, and Ordinance read a second and
third time and paised. On the third reading Mr.
Porter called for the yeas and nays which: Yeas,
Messrs. Adams, Algoe,rKint.-aid, Lee, Loomis, Mc-
Dwaine, Ogden, Von Bonnhorst and Wilson—O.--
Nays, Messrs. Black, Lorenz. McDevitt, Pokier and
RoWan-5. Sent to C:C. and by them passed.

Mr. Von Bonnhorst, presented a report from the
Special Committeeon the claim of Geo. Howarth,
which was accepted.

Ile also offereda resolution authorizing the Water
Committee to settle said claim, which was read

'twice and laid on the table.
He also presented a report front Committee on

Claims and Accounts, on the hills of Dutnars & Co.
and Morning Post, with resolution authorizing the
payment of them. Report accepted, and =solu-
tion adopted. Senn() C. C. who concurred in the
acceptance of report and adoption of resolution.

Mr. Wilson presented a resolution instructing
the Water Committee to lay -water pipes in Pine
street. Read three times and adopted. sent to C.
C. and by them adopted.

Ile also presented a resolution authorising the
Water Committse to lay water pipes on Perin st.
from their pment termination to toll gate. Read
three times and adopted. Sent to C. C. and by
them concurred in.
tension of the sewer from Hay sticet into the aver
Read twice and laid over.

On motion of Mr. Malwaine, the resolution 'au-
thorising the purchase of a lot tor Vigilant Engine
Company, and the issuing notice for proposals to
erect a house thereon, %vas taken up, read a third
time and adopted. Sent to C. C. and by them
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Lee, the resolutions on the
subject of Webster street, was taken up, read a
third time and adopted. ,tent to C. C. who con-
curred in the adoption of resolutions.

On motion of Mr. Loomis, the Ordinance au-
thorising the opening of Clarke street, was taken
up, read a second tinic, and at the request of Mr.
Black, who stated that them would he remon-
strances against it, it was laid over until the next
regular meeting. . .

Mr.Kincaid offered a resolution authorizing:the
Water Committee to lay water pipes in High street,
which was read three times and ad.opted. .tint to
C. C. and by them concurred in.

The Clerk of C. C. returned the n Ordirrince.au-
thorising, the Mayor to.borrow $3:2,000 ou" loth
amendments—the amendments were read, and on
motion to concur, Mr. Block called for the yeils
and nays, which were: Yeas, Messrs.. Adams, Algeo,
Kincaid, Lee, Loomis, Lorenz, McDevitt, Mdl-
waine, Ogden, Rowan, Von Bonhors-t and IVilson-
-12. Nays, Messrs. Black and Porter-2; and the
amendments were concurred in and Ordinance
passed.

Marl. Counterfeit era 4rrated.—Yesterday morning
four men—calling themselves Wm. C. Spencer,
IVm. Brown, Jas. Johnson and Wm. Boyd—were
brough before Justice Ferries on a charge of hav-
ing in their possession counterfeit money. On an
examination there was found in one of their saddle
bags between $l6 and $17,000 ,of counterfeit' pa-
per money on the bank ofKentucky, the Northern
Bank ofKentucky, Yates County Bank at Penyan,
New York, the Planters' Bank of Alabama, (no
such bank in existence,) and Banks in Virginia.
They had also in their possession copper plate.,
and all other necessary implements for engraving
money upon all the above mentioned banks !The
en'rraving for the Planters' Bank of Alabama ie the
same as the Planters' Bank in Tennessee, with the
exception of the change.of the name of the State.

They passed throughour city Mondaynight and
being suspected were tblloyred by Wm, D. Maddox
and Moses Singleton, who carne up with them six
miles this side of. Lebanon and havin., procured the
requisite authority:seemed them while in bed and
brought them back. They -were travelling in a
one horse carriage arid When found had a rifle and
a double barreled shot gun. They state that they
belonged in Kentucky. We learn, that there was
a fifthone with them wlio made his escape. At
their request their examination was postponed tilt,
2 o'clock, P. M.. at which time our paper went to
press—Nashville Union, Oct. 1.

Onto 'Cottoanststm—The Ohio Statesman
gives the following list of democratic nominees for
Congress. Nominations are yet to be heard from
in the 12th, 14th and 10th districts:

First district, Jas. J. Farran; 2d, Elijah Vance;
3d, F. A. Cunnigham; 4th, Wm. Kerslinerrsth,
William Sawyer; Oth, Rodolphus Dickenson; 7th,
Thomas L. Hamer; Bth, Le Grand Byington; 9th.
Augustus L. Perril; 10th, Samuel Medary; 11th,
John K. Miller; 13th, Thos. Richey; 15th, Wm.
Kennon, jr.; 17th, Geo. Fries; 18th, D. A. Stark-
weather; 19th, IL P. Rainey; 20th, Zenas Blish;
21st, Josiah Harris.

During all the period when the prices of agricul-
tural products were reduded to, the lowest point—-
at the time the farmer was making less 1.110-noth-
ing—we have never heard ofasingle instanceWhich
he has attempted to reduce the wages of labor.—
The prices he pays now he paid then. Not so
with the manufacturer, whose profits -have been so
enormous, and who, at the worst, will never be re-
duced to the condition in which' the farmer has
been for so long a time. At the very suspiciiin Of
a-fall in his prices, ora reduction in his 'profits,
down go thowages of Ins The 'contrast-is
useful as'well: as signiiicart.—.Fennay/rction.!

AN ORDINANCE authorising an annual appropri-
ation of j§2o to the Fire Wardens ofthis city.

br.c. 1. Be.it ordained and enactedby the citizens
Of Nit:burgh, in,§idectland CommonCouncils assern-
bled, That-the irl/1113 oftwenty-firefilollars be, and the
Is:me is hereby appropriated to the Fire Wardens'
Association of the city of Pittsburgh, and that the
Mayor be authorised to draw his warrant in favor of
said AssociatiOn, on the City Treasurer for the same;
and that the sum of twenty dollars yearly horeaßer
be appropriated to defray the expenses ofsaid Asso-
ciation; to be appropriated when the yearly appro-
priations are made for the Engine and Hose Com-
panies. , •

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils, this
sth day of Octeber, A. D. 1546. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
' President cifthe Common Council.

ROBERT, PORTER,
Pres ,t P. T. of Select Council.

Roberis, Clerk C.C.
Alex- s,liller; Clerk'S.C. LoctS-St

SHERRY WINES—San Lugar, and Lobo Brown
and Pate Sherry Wines,.,dn draught and by the

qur. cask, at the Wine store of
StERETT 4- Co., '

oct7. cor. Marketand Front sts.
- .

TOUGHTON BITTERS—A very superior article,
10 bottled and draught for side by

STERETT & Co.,
oct7. cor. Market and Front sts.

For eht.,llfori?ing_Poit.-:
A CARD

A:friend has called my attention to a communi-
cation in the Daily Morning Post of the stli inst.,
la which It charged that ‘.Johan B. Batter, late
Canal Conimissioner, is adefaidter.

This communication was taken to tbte office of
the Post by,Williare Fostir, P.sq.',ruld Hearn
that handbills, dated, at Pittsburgh,,,Oct: 3,- 1346,
uttering the same charge: have been widely. circu-
lated. •

Ignorant of the motives which may have
prompted such a course towards Mr. Butlerduring
his absence from the United States, I: shall confine
myself to the simple declaration, that so far as it
may beintended to convey the idea that. John B.
Butler has dishonestly retained or rnisapplied a
single dollar of the public money, the communi-
cation.gives utterance to a scandalous falsehood.

^ •

-.IIPY----vw,-- JOS: P. GAZZAM.
~-„KitcsowerrOct. 8, 1846.

I'IASONIC NOTICE
A stated meeting of St. John'sLodge.,No. 210

A. Y. M., will be held this evening, in the Masonic
Hall, at 7i o'clock. By order of the W. M.

3-octB. W. J. DAVITT, Secsy.
The-Universal Fever care.--Typus and scarlet fe-

ver, feVer and ague,and in fact fevers-of every de-
scription have a speedy and never-failing remedy
in Clirkrner's Sugur-couteiPregctable Purgative Pills.'
Owing;to their marvellonsly purgative and cooling
qualities, their freedom froth, unpleasantness of
taste,•gripe and nausea, and the peculiarly power-
fulinfluence by which they control arid purify every
portion of the system, the great Majority 'of the
medical faculty of New York think of using no
other purgative medicines in thescdiseases; and the
certificatesof the,se gentlemen have been so numer-
ous and full of eulogy as to justify' the proprietor
in warranting a 'cure when his pills are taken ac-
cording to directions. Furthermore, to show his
confidence, he will return the money paid :for his
pills in all cases where they do net give entire sat-
isfaction. Unlike all other medcines, Clickener'S
Sugar-coated Vegetable Pillsare perfectly pleasant
to the taste, which greatly enhance their value with
children, or persons of weak stomachs who find
the taking of all other medicinal preparations ,a
matter of much difficulty.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Cliche-
ner'S-Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

A Card
MRS. SLOMAN, has the honor to announce that

her Benefit will take place on Friday evening, Octo-
ber 9th. A tine play in which Mrs. Shaman will ap-
pear. A general concert by the 15Iisses Sloman, in
which they will play a Grand Duettefor two Piano
Fortes. Mrs. Sloman will sing several songs !comic)
and perform in a Farce. The box books is now
open. OctB.ltd*

riosr OA-lemma Sugar and Tobacco at
Auction.

rrillS DAY, Thursday, October Bth, at 2 o'clock
in the alteration, will be sold witl out reserve:

it Bbl New Orleans Sugar
10 boxes good chewing Tobacco;'
2 hairdo. Honey. Dew, Richmond.

Tenon Cash, par funds.
octB P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

NEW STYLE BOYS' HATS:
MOTHER supply of those beautiful HATS, are

11,_now ready, at. PAULSON'S,
oetS-Gt No. 73 Wood street.

CONQUEST OF PERlJ—and more new Books,
at Cook's, 8.5, 4th street.

The Conquest of Peru, by the Spaniards, by Don
Tvlesfero De Tueba Y. Cosia, complete in one vol„
cheap edition.

Scenes in the Rocky Mountains,Orson, Califor-
nia, New Mexico, Toms and Grand °Prairies, or
Notes by the way during an excursion ofthree years,
with a description of the countries passed through,
by a New Englander; cheap edition.

Heidelberg, a roman ce by G. P. R. James, a new
novel by this popularauthor:
-

Martin theFoundling, by Eugene Sue, Nti. 4.
Two Lives, or to Seem and to be, by Maria). Mc-

IntoSh, author ofPraise and Principle, &c.
Lanetati Parsonage, a ta!o by the author of Amy

Herbert, Gertrude, &c.
Shair.speare Illustrated, N0.114.
The Flora, a monthly publication.
Fremont'n Exploring Expedition, new supply.
Waverly Novels, cheap form. -
The Poets IJuilbrni Edition, containing Barna,

Dante,Tasso, Cowper,. Milton,Scott. [lemons,. &c.
. Graiam.'4l4nois; _

Also, a great iariety of Jnienile works. just re-
ceived and fur sale at Cooic's Literary Depot, 85,
4th street. octB

N ORDlNANLE.,supplcmClltary loan Ordinance
it passed the second day ofSeptember, IS-16, au-
thorising the Mayor to borrow Thirty-Six Thousand
Dollars.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the'citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Selectand Common Councils assent.
bled. That for the purpose of paying the different
sums appropriated in the Ordinance of the dd Sept.
18.16, numbered 1%15,16and 17,amounting m oven- I
ty-eight thousand fit e hundred ollars, as well as for
sundry improvements now under contract, as is here-
inafter mentioned, amounting to five thousand five
hundred dollars, the Mayor or the city-he authorised'to issue certificates fur the same, under the seal of
the corporation, ofthe amount of one londred dol-
lars or more, bearing au interest ofsix per cent. per
annum, which certificates shall be transferable at the
office ofshe City Treasurer, and shall no:be redeem-
ed, without the consent of the holders ;thereof, be-
fore the first tiny of January, 1561.

Sec. 11. Be it further ordained, &c., That if any
of the contractors ur persons to whom the foregoing
certificates ofluau are payable, than prefer to have
the atnount owing to them so paid, then the certifi-
cates for the loan herein authorised may he issued
for the same sums; and in the same form and manner
anis directed in the Ordinance ofthe dth June, 18-11.

Sec. 111. Be it further ordained, &c., That the
amount authorised to be issued by the first section of
this Ordinance shall he specifically appropriated as
follows, viz: Twenty-eight thousand five hundred
dollars, as provided in the Ordinance to which this
is supplementary,—oue thousand four hundred in
lieu el certificates of loan anthorised to he issued for
paving stones,—two thousand seven hundred for the
additional Gas .strick authorised to be subscribed for
by the City Treasurer,—and the balance shall be ap-
propriated as the Finance Committee may direct—-
which said Corfimittee shall have the supervision, and
direct the issuing of the certificates of loan as autho-
rised by the sebond section of this Ordinance.

Sec. IV. Belieordained, &c., That thefaith, credit,
funds, revenue and corporate property ofthe city, be
and the same are hereby solemnly pledged for the
sum hereby authorised to be borrowed as aforesaid.

Sec. V. Be it ordained, &c., That so much ofthe
Ordinance,to Which this is supplementary, as is here-
by supplie4 be and the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained ;And enacted into a Law in Councils, this
fifth day ofOctober, A. D., 1816. Attest:

_ MORGAN ROBERTSON,
• President otthe CommonCouncil.

ROBERT. PORTER,
President P. T. of Select Council.

E. J. Roberts, Clerk Common Council.
Alex. Miller, Clerk Select Council. (octS-3t

A N ORDINANCE authorizing the paying of Mon-
ongahela Wharf from Ferry to Short streets.

Sec. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Selectand Common Councilsassem-
bled, That the Committee on Streets, Grading and
Paving be, and they are hereby instructed to contract
with the lowest bidder, for the immediate grading
and paving of the Monongahela Wharf, from Ferry
street to Short street, being adistance ofsix hundred
feet in length; and one;hundred and twenty-five feet
in width; the cost ofthe same not to exceed twenty
eight hundred and seventy-five dollars, the same to
be paid fur in cash.
I Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils, this

6th day of October,A. D., 1846. B ttest:
MORGAN ROBERTSON,

-President C. C.
ROBERT PORTER,

PresidentP. T. of S. C. .
E. J. Roberts, Clerk C. C.
Alex. Millar, Clerk S. C. octS.3t

PITTSBUIIGI 111FtATRE.
MAkAGEB,.. C. S. Pormta

. . .

Triceiof :Admission
,

First Tier, i5O cents. Second Tier, 37i cents
Third ‘r 44 I Pit, 25 64-,

PRIVATE .11014 75 CTS
BENEFIT AND LAST A.TTE:MANCE OF MR: OXI.FaI,

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 8, 1896,
Well be presented the tragedy of

HdMl ET.t

The whole to conclude, with the" farce of
THE ItEVIE,W

...Ma. OXLEY

Doors to open at 7, performance to commence at
7} precisely.

FAREWELL CONCERT
OF THE

H-ARMONEONS.
AT-THE ODEON THIS EVENING

Positively their lost night in Pittsburgh

.THEARMONEONSinreturning their gratefulH
acknowledgements to the citizens of Pittsburgh-

and its vicinity, for their liberal patronage and flat
tering applause, bestowed on. farther occasions by
their large and fashionable 'audiences, beg leaVe to
announcepositieely theirLAST FAREWELL OLIO,
and UNIQUE MUSICAL SOIREE.

This, Thursday Evening., October Bth, 11x46.
WITH CHANGE OF PIECES.

Doors open at 7. ;To commence at half past 7
o'clock. Bee Programme. ' octB-10

GLASS-100 boxes . 6-8, 7-9,840,9-12, 10-22, and
10-14; for sale by '

J. D. WILLIAMS Sr. Co., 110Woodat.

BIDTTER.—a kegs of-paO4 quality,well put
up, for sale by --MAHTIN & SMITH,

oct 8 66 Wood street.

SPERM bble. winter strained Sperm Oil,
bleached, in store and for sale by

oct 8 , MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood st.

'FANNER'S OIL.-20 bbls. Tanners' Oil, a very
superior article, in store and for sale by

act 8 MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood' at.

COFFEE.-300 bags best Rio Coffee,
10 " Old Jars do.

Jost received and for sale by
octS MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood street

FISH.-3 100 b6ls. No. 3 Mackerel (very fine)

15 half bblv. N0.2.
10 qr. 66 No. 2.

Received and f:r sale by
act. 8 MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood at

James Cavanagh,
AS JUSTreceived from New York, a large ad-
ditionnto his stock of goods; such as double

barrel Guns; Revolvers with six barrels; single barrel
Pistols; table and pocket Cutlery; Razors, Scissors,
Spoons, &c.; Gold and Silver Pencils; Diamond
PointedGold Pens; Gold Bracelets; Breast Pitts;
Rings; Shirt Studs and Crosses; Bead Bags; Silk and
Velvet Purseti;l'Steel Beads; Accordeons I 0 and
12 plain semitone; inlaid Musical Boxes; Toys and
Fancy Goodsof every description.

No. 61, Marketat., Simpson's Row, between Third
and Fourth sts. octS

Splendid Terkerl and Broche Shawls.
A LEXANDER DAY have received splendid

Terkeri and Broche French shawls, at greatly
reduced prices, the ladies are incited to call and ex-
amine them.
• ALso.—A few pieces superior French cloths, just
received from the Philadelphia Auctions at greatly
reduced prices. ALEXANDER S DAY.

,octS 75 Market st. N. W.cor; of the Diamond
AUCTION SALES.

By John D. Davis, Auctioneer,
SOVTII-EAST COILISER Or WOOD ASTD TUTU STREETS,

T 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the Bth inst.,
.1. 1 will be sold an extensive assortment ofseason-
able Dry Goods, among which are bleached and un-
bleached muslins, rich new style prints, furniture
chintzes,hlankets,flannels, broad cloths, cassimcresi
sattioetts, Ky. jeans, tickings„4awls, handerchiefs,

'

AT 2 (cier's., P. Ai.,
10 kegs Nails assorted sizes; ,

1 cask good quality SpermOil;
- 2 do " ‘• -refined Whale Oii;

8 dozen Coal, Devenshire arid Socket Shovels;
A quantity ofChinkamtaunennum-vo ,-.1-

-petragVidinTer -edam; a variety of household and
ki:chen furniture, &c.

Ar 61 o'cLoor,'P. M.
Ncw and ceCoud hand gold and silver watches,

ready made clothing, hats, caps, boots, shoes, fine
table and pocket cutlery, musical iustruments, fancy.
and staple Dry Goode, &c. oct7

A Lotor.Fancy and Striplc Dry Goado,
AlEr ILL be sold at 1\PK ENNA'S, to-morrow morn-

y ing at 10 o'clock, A.M. •
AT i o'ccocti, P. Ai., FUItitiTITURE. •
AT 7 o'cLocx, same evening, Gold :and Saver

Watches, and fancy articles.
oct7 P. M'KENN'A, Auctioneer.

--urous.ros AND HIS (4) REPIRLIC—Just
ceived at COOK'S, 85, 4th street, the follow-

ing new and cheap publicationi:
Houston and his (`) Itepubli4 by C. Edwards Les-

ter, in one volume, with a portrait of Houston.
"[ernes and Hero Worship, by Thos Carlyle.
Theresa or the Chief Ilyadatus, Fall, by N. T.

Tucker, Esq.
The Rin,gilove or the Privater and the Cutter, by

J. 11.1ngraliam.
Atan Gull, a Nautical Tale, translated from the

French ofEugene Sue, by Wm. H. Herber, Esq.
Geueoriere or the Chevalier 'of Marion Rogue, an

Episide of 1793, by Alex. Dumas, R 2 and complete.
Illackwoods Magazine, for Sptember.
London illustrated News and! Times, by the Great

,SVestern, 2 dates. ,
London Punch, L date i
Eisteru Literary papers for this week.

• N. Y.Farmer and .Mechanic, for September. •
A gritat assortment always on hand at Cook's, 85,

4th street. oet7
Six Building Lots in the City of Alle-

gheny at Auction.

AT 7 o'clock P. M., on Thursda'y'the 15th inst.,
at the CommercialAuctiOn Rooms, corner of

Wood and Filth streets, will lie sold six valuable
building lots of ground situate in the Fourth Ward
of the city ofAllegheny, near !the Second Presbyte-
rian Church. Three of which haie each a front of
23 feet 4 inches on Washington street and extend
back 70 feet.

Theother three Lots ars ofthe same size andfront
onLiberty street. ,

Terms-1 Cash and the residue payable in three
equal annual payments with: interest, to be secured
bybond and Mortgage. ;JOHN D. DAVIS,

oct7 (Americancopy 4 Auctioneer-

I‘l\7l;nleß.ll2..Vto lNr f i!rr . ,sc ;yeka bySicily MadeiraeEa.—ndB
STERETT fic Co.,

cor. Atarketand Front sts

SPANISH SEGARSePIS,OOO Imported Priucippe
in qrs. -

2,000 Imported Regalia in Bths.
8,000 Justo Sans., in lqrs.
3,000 Regalia Eastern manufactured. ,

4,000 La Bella in qui.
3,000 Castello in Bths.

In store and for sale at No. :16„:11arket st., corner
Front. (oct7) STERETT &Co.

Tobacco, Snuff and, Cigar Store,
NO. 25 FIFTH BTREET.

JUST RECEIVED; a very choice lot ofmanurial
tared Tobacco, ofvarious brands, among which.

are, . .

MEINBranch's Aromatic Cavendi
Peyton's HoneyDew Five
James Tticnas',,Jr., Nectal
Jolin Ender's Honey Devv.i.
Lawre Dottier Baltimore Pi
Also, a very fine lofofCuba

be sold in small orlarge quant
Together with. every variet

be sold whdlesale or retail. !

sep2sllm ; JACOB M'COLLISTEP.

t Leaf;
;aches' Twist;
,ug;-
filler Leaf, which will

,x ofCigars, which will

THEMEANSOF PEACE.+A Sermon delivered
in the "Thini Presbyterian Church" July 12,

by the Rev. D. K.lliddle, and published by the re-
quest ofthe.Congreg,ation. For sale by

aug24 JOHNSON & STOCK_TON.

James Blakely,
. ,

OFFICE on Penn st., uppo
packet line office. .otfic:

M., to S o'clock P., M. ,
-

Alderman
site D. Leech &

e hours frOm 7 o'clock

".SPLENDID STOCK OF
NEW PALE GOODS:

A LEXANDER & DAY, take'great.pleasuro in in-
II forming the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and'the,
sturcuidin.g.country, that they havejUst received a
splendid -stock ofNew Fall. Goods, of almost every
description a. large, portion of which having been
bought at luction, at a great sacrifice, and from the
Importers' and manufacturers at uhprenedimtedly
low prices, enables them to offer great, inducemets
to Cash' buyers; they would, Jherefore, respectfully
invite them to call and examine their stock, being
confident that they will be pleased with; the goods
andprices. `

LADIES' DRESS. GOODS.
Our stock ofLadies> drest goods is veiy.superier

and cannot be surpassed, consisting in part of -

SuperSatin striped Cashmere, Ombreshaded, do.;
Splendid Figured, do. in great variety; California
and ClermontPlaids; Gala Plaids; Chusans;Plain and
figured and Satin striped Mouslin de Laines; Super
French and Scotch Gingliams; new style Ombroider-ed do; splendid Cashmere and de Leine robes; Ameri.
.can, French and English Chintzes of the latest styles,
&c. &e.

SILKS! SILKS!!
We have a very handsome assortment of Silks,

such as 'superBlack and 'Blue Black, Fig,d and strip-
ed Silks; Super Plain and Figured changeable, do.;
Ombra Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,
Black and Blue Black Satins; Wide India'. do; Plain
Black and Blue Black Silks of extra quality and
width, suitable for maktillas;&c.,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Da this department we can _offer great bargains,

from Aifetion sales of importers in Nevi, York and
Philadelphia, among which are splendid Terkerri
Shawls; Super Cashmere, do.; EmbroiderMl Terker-
ii, do.; Plain. Embroidered Thibet,Ao; Super
heavy Ottoman Silk, do.; Spirindid radial Silk, do.;
Extra fiernani, do.i.Heavy French Crape, d0... Plain
and.Embroidered: Cloth; do.; Plain, Fied.. and Em.
iwoidered De Laines, do.; Splendid French 13i-ocha,
do. all wool; Brocha and Cashmere Long Shawls,
and an . immense variety of diirerent descriptions of
Fill and Winter Shawls, many of them Will be sold
at halfthe cost of importation.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Embraced in our stock Cifthese are Super French,

West of England, and American Clothe,' of alniost
every color—Heavy Tweed Cloths; Beaver and Pilot
Cloths for over-coats; _Super Black C.assinieres; Fan-
cy Striped, do. in great variety, &c. &c.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!,
Extra American Premium 'Blankets; Soper Whit-

ing, do; Heavy Twilled, do; Rose, do; and a num-
ber of other makes of extra quality. • • -

LADIES, CLOAICINGS.
New style Onabre Shaded Cloakings; handsome

Plaid, do; Heavy Galado:for do.
ALPACAS,AND MERINOS

A. very large assortment of Alpacas and Merinos,
of every duality and 'price. 'rend?. Merinos and
Bombazines, both Black and colored.-

ALSO, Casshietts; Red,' White and Yellow Flan-
nels; Tickings; Checks, Diapers; Brown and-Bleach-
ed Table Linens.. Sheetings; Table Cloths; Canton
Flannels; heavy Gloves; Silk and Linen ' Dais.;
Scarfs; Stocks; Collars, &c. /cc., all ,ofwhich we are
selling much lower than we have ever before been
enabled to d0.7.-,

Tailors, Clothiers, :and Country Merehanta are
especially, invited to examine our stock of French
Cloths, Caisimeres and Vestings,.as we are prepared
tosell Goods to those who buy to sell again as low
as,-they ran be bought in theregular way in the East-
ern Cities._ and by having a buyer resident in the
east, attendant upon the Auctions; -weltive- rare fa-
cilities for procuring new and desirableGoods, at the
lowest possible prices; we are regularly receiving
new Goods every few days through the year.

ALEXANDER 4- DAY,
• 006 75 Marketst.; N.W. cor ofthe Diamond.

EUROPEAN AGENCY:

IKEENA3I,European Agent, non on his !men-
•tielh trip,, in Europe, will iu Itis'absence from

Pittsburgh continue to transact all busineiss connect-
ed with his prolession, through his Agent, .I.iistrs.
MAI', Merchant. Remittances ofmoney made to allparts ofEngland,lreland, Scotland and the continent
of Europe. Collectionsoflegricies, debts,;inheritable
property and claims; searches made, copies ofwills,
deeds and documents procimed, &c,

(117 Apply-to-or address (post paid)JA3IES MAY,
Merchant, Water street, Pittsburgh. s octO

53 Splendid Building Lott at Auction.
A T 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the Ilth

1-1. on the premises, will be sold 53 very:handsome-
ly situated lots ofground on, the Fourth streetroad
and adjacent streets, laid outby Mr. James B.Irwin,
a plan ofwhich maybe seen ,at the Auction Rooms.

Terms-71-5 cash; or an approved endorsed note
at four months with interest; and the residue in Rim
equal annual payments with ,interest. ! ,..... . .

of window'sash and glais to suit when wanted;
yellowand purple carpet chain; scoool books; slates
and pencils; writing, letter Aid wrapping paper; ink
nd quills; a variety; of handsbine house picture§ and

paper hangings in any quantity to suit piirchasers,
1. HARRIS, Agt. and Corn. Merchant,

00-3-d I w No. 1.,&t. Clairst.

Fine Gold and Shyer21.17alelles.

''.r~ TH'GOSE who wish to old or Sil-
a,?hvcr Watches, or Jewelry, will-find it to their

4jaativantage to call on the subscriber, \l'hO is
selling all descriptions offine gold andsil l..er watches
and jcwelry, on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities. 1 . .

Fine Gold and Silver English Patent Lever Watches
" '• Generaand French "

" " " L'Epine Watches.l
Ladies• and Gentlemen's Pine Gold GusrdChains

" " " " " "' Breast Pins.-
" Bracelets, Gold Pencils,and Finger Rings.

SiCserware, Military. Good4,Lamps, and a large %,a-
riety of Fancy Goods.

Mr•Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the
best manner, and warranted ht the lowest prices.

W. V. WILSON,
corner Fburth and Marketsts.

10E-10 Tierces Rice jlist rec ,cl andfor sale byR octs BILLLER & RiCKETSON.
LA.RET-:=2 naika CI afet jast -mealVett and fors:de

ki by [oath] MILLER & RICKETSON..
Tplo YE WANTED-3000 bushels ofRye wanted, for
JR, which cash will be paid by-:

octli .MILLER 8:-RICKETSON.
QANTERUE WINE-10i casks Sauterne Wine,
0 just received on consigninent and for sale by

octs, MILLER & RICKETSON.
TDUCKETS-20 doe. painted buckets justrec'd and
II For salc by MILLER Sr. RICKETSON, •
i. octs .1,;(3. 170, Liberty street.
TTOW TO GET. RID OF .A GOITRE.—Many.11 persons labor, under! the mistaken idea that
Goitre (an enlargement 04 the threat, producinggreat deformity, and often ;death from pressure on
the windpipe and large blohd-vessels,) is incurable.
This is a very great mistake. - This disease, as well
as Scziormt.;are eradicated; from the system by that
pleasant, yet powerful medicine; JAvrir.'s ALTEELA;
77E. It is as certain to cure when properly useil-,-ns that the'sun gives light nail heat. All is wanted
is a fair trial of its virtues, and the tumor will begin
to diminish in size,and gradually become smaller and
smaller until it entirely disappears. Prepared at No.
'BfSotall TIMM street, Philadelphia.

Forsile in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TER STORE,
.72 reurtli street, near Woed, and also at the Drug
Store an. P. Schwartz, Enderal street,-Allegheny
City. sop .23.

Assignees , Salo' of Dry Goods

THE Assignees" of B. E. Constablenre now selJ-
irig off his entire stock ;ifFancy and Staple Dry

Goods,consisting of Shawls, SilksandLinens, French
and nglish Merinos; Black and colored Alpacas,
Cloths,Cassimeres,Satinettsandyelings, White and
Red Flannels'White Goods, Prints and Ginghams,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings, Hosiery, Lacs, .&.c.

Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's wear,
Silk andLinen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Cra-
vats, StocksandCollarsall ofwhich will be disposed_ofat GREAT BARGAINS:. sep-30.

Just Published.

STATEBOOK OFPENNSYLVANIA—Containing
an account-of the Geography, History, Govern-

Meat, andResources, and noted citizens ofthe State;With a map of the State and of each County; for the
use of Schools, byTnomAs H.BunnowEs.

The above clestribed book May witk,the utmost
propriety be recommended to theattention of Direc-
tors ofPublic Schools, and to Teachers in general.
The author in his preface states, "' bask calculated
to impart to our youth a full and accurateknowledge
or their own State,has`long been deemed necessary.
Whether this will-supply the want, experience alone
can determine. Thecounties are not treated in al-
phabetical order, but in classes, according- to their
form ofsurface,productions, and historical relationS:
To carry out the design, a small State map, in 'addi-
tion to the several county maps, has been construct-
ed, with the clasSes of counties marked upon it."

For sale by the doz. and retail at the Book and
Paper Warehouse ofLUKE LOOMS, Agent. '

sep 30 N0..89 WoodAt. Pittsburgh.
Books.

AIRT .i.arOAKESMITII>S Poems;
- Thinks I to. Myself-,
Irving's Sketch Book;
TheNethhor.3; .
Thy Koran. For sale by

B.I3OSIVORTA-& "CO,
-50P20 No. 43 Marketstreet.

, _

ii. ~~ :~ ~ ":'~

_L.ASii:. gr w,x~aa, ~k.rv.,;-'•"~`-~.".G.:..-?fi 4~r -°<,

Mn. OXLEY

RATES OF DISCOUNT:
''CODDECTED DAILYDY

ALLEN ..ERAISIEIt, EXCHANGE BROKER,
_CORfTD. Or ViLUD AND WOOD STREETS.

- PENNSYLVANIA. • ruynors.
Philadelphia Banks ...parStateBank & branchea. 41Pittsburgh. Shawneetown'. " 70wLancaster... .

_ ransom,.
Cheater dounty.. . •-• . pat State-Bank &branches. liDelaware county... • . pai • TENNESSEE. .
Montgomerycounty.. pai AU solventbanks ..

.Northumberland -•• • •Pu 4 N. AND S. cAnotartA.ColumbiaBlidge Co —Psi An solvent banka.....2dDoylestown ..• •
• .11E" . NEWReading .

.
. .......par All solvent .banks.... 4dBucks county.. ... laity-Yana.Pottsville ...-. Dar New York city....U. States Bank 28d par

Brownsyille Count' • / 12
Washington. .. .

HAILYLAND.
All other solvent tilts.2d Baltimore. par
Lewistown 8ank,....20d Country

Scrip wtscomm TEILIt.
Mer Man.bk;Pitt,h pai Mar& Fire In C°-.llUhv_'e5
State Scrip Yuctirciiv.
City and County; ....116 arm and .Mech bank .10d

ouro. All Other -Solvent....lod
Exchange--Selling Rates.
New Y0rk.........i primPhiladelphia.:.:.:.:}prm

prm
COLDAND SPECIE VALDE..
FrederiCkdOTEl .....$7 80
Ten 80
Ten Guilders.. 3 90

.... 50
Napoleon ..........3 80
Ducat5.......2 150 220.
Eagle, old. .

.....10 60.
" 00-

Doubloon, Spanish. 16 00'
Do. Patriot ........15 501Guinea.......... .. .5 OD

Lancaster 106
Hamilton 15d
Granville... 45d
Farmers, Bk Canton.. 25d
Urbana 40d
All Solvent Banks.."...

rh-DIANA. •

State Bk branches.,
" gcrip, 5 Sr6 p. C..sprn

Elf=El2
All solvent Banks..-..lid

E=D2E!
Basiein Banks.. ...

.

...
. . . .

do. branches
Bed) at Morgontown..

CORCHING3729 Casioreceived on consignment,0 and for sale by J. D: WILLIAMS Er Co;
ocei No. 110,Wood at.

SOAP, 40 boxes Cincinnati soap received and forsale by (oets)J. & Co.•

DTJTTER, -13 kegs fresh Butter received on con-
signment, and for sale Hy

octs - J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

.113ROOMS, 50 doz..No. I Corn.,Brooms:
75 a " 2 do. do.
50 " " 3 do. do.

In store and for sale by - S. B. WILLIAMS,&Coocts No. HO Wood street
ISH, Prime No. I, Trim'cj Shad; -

I Mackdrel in bbla.&} bbh.:

. cc " Bah. Iferei,ags;
Scaled .doRe'c'd aad for sale by J. D. WILLIAMS Sc Co

CUGAR, N. O. Sugar; ' _ • -
I,D Loaf single refined; • - .

do. . do double do
Crushed do
Pulverizca do
`Claciftecl do - •

In store andfor sale by J. D. WILLIAMS& C 0....
octs. No. 410 Wood street

BOOKS--Combe on the Constitution; Combo, cmDigestion and Diet; Democracy in America; De-mocracy in France; -.Journey' 'Cruder. Ground; cele"-brated Trials; Moore'sWorks; Wandering Jew; Mys-teries of-Paris in French; Longinus on the Sublime;.Newiiiiam's Human Magnetism '• Ve„i,itable Physi,ology. For sale by 11. S. DOSWORTH & Co.
oct3 No. 43 Market et.

rrikE sußsenpEß. having been appointed:Sealer
ofWeights and Measures forAllegheny county,under an act ofAssembly Of 15th April, lS4b,would

'respectfully inform the public that.noperson withinthe limits of said county has authority to examincjopadjust eny ofthe aforesaid weights ormensures, urt.,less authorized by.me. OTIS YOUNG.oct3-1w Sealer of Weights -for Allegheny Co.,
Book and JobPrintin dorrice,

N. W. CORREII OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

T"proprietor ofthe Morning Past and Ma-
' • curt' and Ma7rufariurer respectfully inforas hisfriends and the patrons. of these papers, that hehai a large and well chosen assortment of

JORTYPE, A_ND ALL OTHER MATERIALS
NecesSary to a Job Printing °trice, and that ho
is re aced to execute ~

Books, -Bins otra
Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards ;
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.:'

Al] kinds ofBlanks, Stage, Steamboat and Cana!
Boat Bills with appropriate cuts, printed on the short-
estmoticc and most reasonable terms. - . '

He respectfully asks the patrona7e nr.hici friends
and the public in general, in this Cranch ofhis busi-
ness. - ksept 2) L- lIARPErt:

moußNlNG"Gocips

TUST receiveda very beautiful assortment or
.11fourning.dress gooils. Among them may be

found Lupine's superior Bombazines at nearly half
theif usual prices. Alpaca Lustres,.t:lack, all tvoof;
.iltous tie Lathes; Gloves, Crapee, &c.,

oc2. BARItOWS-&.TCiIIrG.R,9O Itlctrtetst.,

IBBONS ! RIBBONS !--Iteceived' at Barrows &

Turner's, 75 Sc. very handsome (new style)'
bonnet ribbons at I2; centsper yard.. Marketstreet;
No. 46. - ' - oct.3 .

VENITIAN BLIND r T 0 WV
'ANDREW 'WHITE'S '_

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY;
PITT STREET, DETWMEN PEZMAZIDI-LIREETY,
T the junction of Ferry and Liberty, adjoining
Einkaid's Plough Factory, where he continues

to manufacture the best article made in Pittsburgh
or Allegheny, withoutfear of -contradiction, which
will be sold at the lowest possible rates for cash.

-Also, VENITIAN SHUTTERS, Stationary, and
Revolving.

• igr.My Venitiair Blinds"are always kept for sale
by H. H. RYAN, on Fifth street. ontl-.ly.

DIR. DUFF'S

L.
cA.NornDer7o,RlEZG an.l3 moi d'ROOMS;

.11 streets. This is the Only es--1). . ' '. /
_.... 1., tablishmentinzwebtern PM-

syl vania where the theory and practice ofDookleep-
ing can be acquired in such a manner as to enable
the learner to apply it at once to business. - In ad-
ditionto his usual course of instruction- in

theEntry Book-keeping, he. has prepared for. the tise
ofmechanics and others who are-notwilling to in-
cur the time and expense necessary for acquiring-
the science upon the Double Entry principle, a com-
plete course ofinstruction upon SINGLE ErITY 1300K-
KEEPING. A comfortable pilvate parlor is- fitted up
for instructing Ladies, either in Penmanship or Book-
keeping. Ladies , Class, 2t04, r. M.;Gentiemeil's
Class, 10 to 12,-2 to 4, and 7to 9.onix.. ' - octl
T_TOOPING COUGH -AND CROUP,—TO PA.

REN.TS.—JAYNDS EXPECTORANT is
without exception, the most valuable prepartion to
use for the above diseases. It concerts 'LOOPING
COUGH into a mild and tractable disease, and shor
tens its duration more than one,half, and produces
a certain and speedY recovery. From half to Oile
tea spoon full will certainly cure the -CROUP in in-
fants and young children in half an r'_hous rime.—
The lives ofhundreds of children'will be saved an-
nually, by keeping it always on hand ready for eve-
ry emergency. Prepared at No. S., South Third
Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEASTORE,
72 Fourth street, near-Wood, and also'at. the ring
Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. sep.23._

Valuatde Real Estate itt.' 'Auction:
N the Borough ofLawrenceville, by P.lll'Kenna,I Auct., onSaturday, October IQ, at. 3 o'clock in

the afternoon, will be sold on the' premises in 'the
flourishingBorough of Lawrenceville, 16 .valuable
Building Lots, some of which have improvementsthereon, all of which are situated in the most:dui.
ving part oftheBorough, and are well adopted either
for private dwellings or stores.

For further particulars see handbills; and inquire
at the Auction Room of the subscriber; where
plan ofthe lots can be seen. Terms.at sale.

sep3o P. 2,I7tCVNNA, Auctioneei.
QOMETHENG, NEW.—Ladtee. and . GentlewszolS.
0 Oyster ROOMS, Eagle Saloon, Wood street.—
OYSTERS I OYSERS !—The proprietor respect=
fully informs his friends and-the public that the Ea-
gle Saloon,willbe open this evening, Monday, Sept.
2Stb, for the receptionnf Ladies. and Gentleinen.
The Saloon- will be conducted on strict temperaticn
principles. Dinners and other meals be.previ7
ded ou the New York -plan at any hour of the. day,.
at a price within the reach of the most economical.
We tbel-thaukfut tbr the great patronage we have
received since`our opening, and 'assure the Ladies.
and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and _vicinity, that ex-
traordinary exertions will be made to promote the
pleasure of vistors,. and to make the Saloon a re-
spectable and permanent place of-resort during the
fall and winter. See bills of-fare at the counter.

Balls and partie.s 'furnished. with suppers, &c, at
short notice and in styleunequalled.

sept3o-tf. _ .


